Welcome to Christland Church! We are so happy you are here this morning. This flier is meant to give
you an idea of what to expect for your kids while in the Christland Kids’ Program. This will help you get
to know us and answer some commonly asked questions. For more information, ask our registration
desk volunteer for a policy manual. Thank you for being here today!
Commonly Asked Questions:
Q: What will my child be doing while in class?
A: We want the kids’ program to be a place where the kids not only learn about God, but begin to build
and grow in their own personal relationship with Him. Our nursery volunteers are excited to serve you
and give you undisturbed time to worship and hear Bible teaching. They will be praying for your babies
and your family while your baby is with us. In our older classroom your kids learn how to pray, worship,
read the Bible, and grow in love for God and people. After our lead teacher gives a Bible lesson, the kids
are grouped by age with a group leader so that they may discuss the teaching at a level that fits them.
Prayer is the conclusion to our small groups.
Q: Who is teaching my child?
A: We have a team of tested, trustworthy people who have been trained prior to serving in the kids’
program. In order to help keep you up to date on what your child is learning each month, we give out a
monthly parent flyer.
Q: What happens if my child needs me during the service?
A: We do our best to make sure that your child has a safe and fun time with us. In the event that your
child needs you, we will project your child’s number on the screen. In times where your child needs
more of your attention you are welcome to stay in the class with your child.
Q: Who do I contact if I have questions about the program?
A: Brianna Nordstrom, Kids’ Program Director – bnordstrom@christland.org
Sandor Paull, Lead Pastor- spaull@christland.org

